Student Government Association
Senate Meeting
January 30, 2014

I. **Meeting called to order by** Ines Rosales, SGA President, at 12:00pm.

II. **Roll Call:**

President, Ines Rosales (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Vice President, Israel Negron II (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Secretary, Kayantu Harris (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Treasurer, Felix Contreras (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Club Coordinator, Megan Lubiano (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Sophomore Senator (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Freshman Senator (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Program Chair, Mohammed B (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Advisor, Doug Mills (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)

III. **Clubs Roll Call:**

Art (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Asian Student Alliance (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Atlantic Cape Environment (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Atlantic Cape Review (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Baking & Pastry (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Black Student Alliance (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Cheerleading Club (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Cross Cultural Student Association (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Culinary Student Association (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Dance Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Future Teachers of America (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
History & Government Club (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Lacrosse Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Paralegal Studies (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Performing Arts (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Phi Theta Kappa (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Radio Club (P) (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Rewrites (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
Student Nurses Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)
T.V. Club (P) X (Ex) (UnExcused) (Late)

Total Clubs Present: 11

IV. **Secretary’s Report:**

Changes/Additions:

1st Motion ________ 2nd Motion ________

Approved _X_ Denied ________ For 10 Against 0 Abstain 1
V. Treasurer's Report

For/Against/Abstain

Tables: 1st Motion ______ 2nd Motion ________ __ __ __
Tabled _____ Denied____ Approved____

Denials: 1st Motion ______ 2nd Motion ________ __ __ __
Tabled_____ Denied_____ Approved____

Approvals: 1st Motion Lacross 2nd Motion Environmental __ __ __ __ __ Temperatures
Tabled_______ Denied_____ Approved__ X__

VI. Advisors' Report

Just a reminder, make sure that your always at the meeting and that you always put your request in on time. Just in case you’re having any problems with the paper work, well be able to help you and you’ll be able to have your even within the time that you want it. Make sure that you do events on campus this way you have a better chance of putting you clubs out there If your having trouble with any of you officers from you club stop by Doug office so and you’ll be able to talk about it.

VII. Club Coordinator's Report

Welcome back
For the minuets, if you need help with the minuets let her know, she is working on a format with the nursing club and if you would like a copy then she’ll be more than happy to give it if it going to help out in any way
Bake sale date will be Feb 11, March 4, April 15. The white out game is coming up, so make sure that you come out for that and show support, also recruitment day will be on Feb 11, the same day as the bake sale.
If you’re interested with the frozen yogurt talk to Dog and he’ll be able to help you out with that. If you would like for Megan to come to you meeting, just shout out to her and let her know, also well be talking about the banquet as the time is cutting close, so that everyone has an idea as to what is going on and also the theme.

VIII. Program Chair’s Report

Nothing to report

IX. Sophomore Senator’s Report

X. Freshmen Senator

XIII. Vice President’s Report:

Nothing to report

XV. President’s Report:

Table tops will be purchased for all the clubs and it will be your responsibility to keep them for whenever you would like to us them for any event you host. At the same time you have
to make sure that you keep in in a good place because if it is damaged then your club will be responsible for purchasing a new one.

Recruitment day and the bake sale is on the same day and we feel that it would be a great time for all the clubs to be able to show the student what their clubs are about and also be able to recruit in new members.

If you have a new officer, they would need to have officer training and be signed in as well.

XII. **Open Forum:**

Lacross is in the move of trying to put together a talent show, if anyone is interested in participating.

The fashion is still an event we're trying to push forward. We just have to get the dates from Jennie. Once we get the date that we can have it on then we'll be able to push forward with the rest of it.

XIII. **Adjournment:**

1st Motion  Environmental  2nd Motion B&P Adjourned at 12:57PM